First Grade Lesson Plans for April 20-24
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Reading

Reading

Reading

Reading

*Read for 20 min.

*Read for 20 min.

Reading
HAPPY EARTH DAY!!
*Read for 20 min.

*Enjoy this Scholastic
magazine all about the
author Mo Willems
https://digital.scholastic.co
m/resources/classpasscod
e/?app=sn1&state=%2F&r
ole=classroom
Type in password:
duckday7572

*Practice syllables: clap
your hands and find the #
for these words: penguin,
butterfly, feather, pencil,
chair

*Read for 20 min.
*Practice syllables with
Blazer Fresh on
GoNoodle:
https://app.gonoodle.com/
activities/clap-it-out?s=Se
arch&t=syllables

*Read for 20 min.
*Listen to the story The
Lorax and/or watch the
video or listen to the story:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=P0vwxKyceJ4

*Help Mo finish his
cartoon worksheet
*Listen to I Really Like
Slop.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=pJOaiMU1zLg
*Watch Mo make his own
SLOP
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=c8cYF_O9_hA
*Draw like Mo. Create a
character and story in your
journal
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=RmzjCPQv3y8

*Listen to the story,
Ordinary Mary's
Extraordinary Deed, a
 nd
find out how the simplest
act of kindness can go a
long way
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=xVSrz-5ps7g
*There were some big
words in this book. Go
back and find these
words: greenery, dreary,
curious, pruning, and
patch, fill in your
vocabulary worksheet.
*How can you help?
Share what you can do on
the worksheet.

*Read over your
Scholastic Magazine:
“Recycle That Gum”
https://digital.scholastic.co
m/resources/classpasscod
e/?app=sn1&state=%2F&r
ole=classroom
Type in password:
Duckday7572
*Complete the worksheets
about the text and prove
Norbert wrong.
Watch this episode of
Maya and Miguel:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=3q1TTZI6GXE
Listen to the book The
Earth Book,
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=lpEc5nHqO2c
How can you help take
care of our Earth? Write
and illustrate some ways
in your journal.

*Listen to the story, I Can
Save the Earth and find
out how monster changes
his ways to help the Earth

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=2Mkwhe6L
OBo
*Reducing, Reusing, and
Recycling: Check out
some books and videos
on
https://www.getepic.com/
*click on students
*enter class code:
sev5825
*click on the ghost
*search reduce, reuse,
recycle
*complete the reduce,
reuse, and recycle sort
*Find some objects
around the house to
recycle.

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=EdWesdMfyd4
*Worksheet-Cause and
Effect, How did the
Once-ler effect the
environment?
*Worksheet-How can you
help the Lorax?
Watch:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=hKFV9IquMXA&l
ist=PLaR-sDS_2fiDLLneur
KTG3eRqsvroYbvc&index
=3&t=0s
And:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=1qT-rOXB6NI
*Let’s celebrate our Earth
and the wonderful things
that it has to offer. Listen
to the song “What a
Wonderful World”.
Illustrate and right what

Word Work and Phonics
Day 10 Sight Words and
Color by code
Language and Grammar
Capitalization - Day 10

Word Work and Phonics
Day 11 Sight Words and
Color by code

Word Work and Phonics
Day 12 Sight Words and
Color by code

Language and Grammar
Punctuation - Day 11

Language and Grammar
Common and Proper
Nouns - Day 12

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=VlRVPum9cp4&l
ist=PLaR-sDS_2fiAtnqGxr
K4OzrS6236xpDDQ&inde
x=2&t=0s
Word Work and Phonics
Day 13 Sight Words and
Color by code
Language and Grammar
Adjectives - Day 13

you feel makes our world
wonderful.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=DKOPBjKm0k0
*Need an idea for family
movie night? Try The
Lorax. It’s an awesome
movie and goes along well
with Earth Day
Word Work and Phonics
Day 14 Sight Words and
Color by code
Language and Grammar
Matching Verbs and
Nouns and Correct Verbs
- Day 14

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Math

Math

Math

Math

Math

1 page of mixed
addition and subtraction
practice math problems.
(Read Worksheet)
Watch the signs!!! Color
neatly!

1 page of mixed
addition and subtraction
practice math problems.
(Girl with pencil
worksheet)
Watch the signs!!!
Color neatly!

2 pages of mixed
addition and subtraction
word problems

2 pages of mixed
addition and subtraction
word problems

Look for key words:
left, altogether, in all,
Ask: Are parts coming
together or is a part
being taken from the
whole?

OTHER IDEAS

2 pages find the
missing number for
addition or subtraction
math facts.
Play Roll and Race
Missing addends to 20

OTHER IDEAS
*Work on Splash Math
or Prodigy

OTHER IDEAS
*Work on Splash Math
or Prodigy

*Work on Splash Math
or Prodigy
Online Game:
https://www.abcya.com/
games/math_match

OTHER IDEAS
*Work on Splash Math
or Prodigy

Online Game:
https://www.arcademics
.com/games/alien
-Abcya.com
-mathplaygound.com
-jmathpage.com

OTHER IDEAS
Online Game:
https://www.abcya.com/
games/math_facts_gam
e
-Abcya.com
-mathplaygound.com
-jmathpage.com

*Work on Splash Math
or Prodigy
Online Game:
https://www.funbrain.co
m/games/tic-tac-toe-squ
ares
-Abcya.com
-mathplaygound.com
-jmathpage.com

https://www.mathplaygr
ound.com/wpdatabase/
wpindex.html

Online Game:
https://www.mathplaygr
ound.com/monster_strol
l.html

-Abcya.com
-mathplaygound.com
-jmathpage.com

-Abcya.com
-mathplaygound.com
-jmathpage.com

